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Malabar dental collete and research center has specilic strategieslor mobilization ollunds and

utilization of resources.

1. The funds collected by the college are mainly from the student fee and treatment charSes .The maior

utilization orlunds are for the following activities.

2.The major percentage offunds are used for purchasint the materials and instruments required for

required for eaah department. The basic requirements like Sloves, mask, headcap etc all comes under

this and also for the maintainance ofinstruments.

3. Other utiliaation includes academic and nonacademic books, iournals and back volume journals

which are benefitted bythe students, house surgeons and post graduates in the colleBe.

4. Each year many number ol CDE programs, outreach protrams and other awareness programs are

conducted by the college which are usetulfor both students and statfs under the expense ofcollete'

5. Each department is provided with adequate facilities like dental chair, tables, air conditioners,

diagnostic machineries, electricity, waterfacilities and its maintainance is done using this fund.

6.Each lecture hall is well equipped with projectors, boards, table, chair, mike etc for the proper

execution ofthe lecture. College fund is used for the purchase and maintainance ofthe same

T.There is a transportation tacilitiy tor students, staffs and patients This includes two buses which is

running two times daily, morning and evening andjeep racilities for every one hour forthe

transportation of patients. TheG is also transportation facilities forcamps, postints and non academic

needs for students.

S.There is also a totalfree accommodation facilitieslor staffs and hostel facilities lor students who are

far from home. Only Minimum amount is collected from students for this Most of the cultural

programs are conducted by the Students Union . Ea(h year colle8e is providing a percenta8e of total

expense to this union for promoting non academic and cultural spo!-ts skills ofthe students.

9.The colle8e is having a mobile dentalvan with ultra modern fa€ilities which is used for the outreach

and awareness programs free of cost which are benefltted bY both students and patients nearby. Some

ofthe minortreatments are also done in thisvan.
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10. This colleBe is utiliaing most of its funds for constructing new buildinE5 and maintainance ofthe

infrastructure forthe better empowerment of students. This college is a charity trust institution, so

funds are also utilized for charity purpose and also for uplifting financiallY backward families by giving

them help for education and other necessities.

11. tinancialsupport isgiven by the institutionto the teachinS staffs Ior attending conference, for

upgrading themselves thereby benefittingthe students.Also a support is given to the non teaching staff

in case of tamilial emer8encies.

12. Funds are also utilized for maintaining and promotinB aBriculture and eco garden in the premises of

campus.Funds are also utiliaed for conducting severalexams inayearforthestudentsandspecial

coaching classes are given lor weak students for upliftinS them.
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